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I. INTRODUCTION
A. Area Overview

Record of Decision
based on the

Final Environmental Impact Statement
for the

South Manti Timber Salvage

USDA Forest Service
Manti-la S.I National Forest
Ferron-Prlce and s.npete Ranger Districts
s.npe e and Sevier Counties, Uta ••

May, 2000

This prolect was initiated in response to epidemic spruce beetle (Denctroclonus ~ activity across the
South Manti landscape. The Final Environmental Impact Statement (FE IS) summarizes potential direct.
Indirect. and cumulative effects ot corresponding site-specitic torest management alternatives on ponions 01
the Ferron-PrICe and Sanpete Ranger Districts 01 the Manti-La Sal National Forest.
The prolect area includes approx imately 24.597 acres ot National Forest System lands within the southern
ponion ot Ihe Wasatch Plateau on the Ferron-Price and Sanpete Ranger Districts 01 the Manti-La Sal National
Forest . in Sanpete and Sevier Counties. Utah (Townships t9. 20. and 21 South: Range 4 East: SLM). The
project area is aoproximately 10 miles southwest of the town of Manti. 12 miles east of the town of Mayfield.
19 miles west 01 the town 01 Ferron. and 45 miles southwest 01 the town 01 Price. The project area extends
Irom Wh ite Mountain. along t~e Manti-La Sal and Fishlake National Forest boundaries. nonh to the
headwaters 01 Fe' ron and Sixmile drainages.
The project area is characterized by a mountainous terrain wh ich includes rock tormations and glacial cirques.
There are panoramic ridges and valley views (some containing lakes or reservoirs) 01 subalpine scenery.
There ~ evidence ot past and present management in lhe area such as grazing. timber harvest. roads. trails.
and camping areas wh ich have shaped the overall landscape conditions. Dispersed recreation Is evident by
camping areas and road and tra il use.
Vegetation In the project area is represented predominantly by three cover types: Engelmann spruceSubalpine ti r (47%). grass and brush (36%). and as n (12%). The Engelmann spruce-Subalpine fir cover
type represents over t 0.000 acres In the project area. A spruce beetle epidemIC has affected most 01 the
spruce Within thiS area. As a result . most spruce trees ar@ dead 01 dYing. Dead trees are those spruce trees
In wh ICh the 1I0w 01 nutrients In the ca mbium/phloem layer. beneath the bark. has ceased. These trees mdy
or may not look oead. depending upon how long they have been dead. Dying trees are those spruce trees
With multiple spruce beetle anacks that encircle the tree bole. The spruce trees do not appear dead until
gene lIy two years alter the spruce beetle have anacked the trees. ApprOXimately seventy percent 01 the
spruce trees With a diameter greater than live inches at breast height and ninety percent 01 the spruce trees
With a diameter grealer than eleven Inches at breast height dre dead.

B. Decisions to be Made
USDA Fore~t ServICe. Intermountain Region
DOnSlbl ()!!ICI I

Croc~en

The ResponSible Official. Forest Supervisor at the Manti-La Sal NalilJnal Forest. Will make the lollowlng
deciSIOns aSSOCia ted With thiS document as discussed in Chapter Olle. page to 01 the FEIS.
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Whelher to harvesl d d and dying trees and. if so. the locatIOn. methcids ot harvest. SllvlCultur
dl gnosls. retorestallOn. and post-sale ctlvltles.
2

Whether to chal.ge shon term and/or lOng-term access and. II so. Ihe location. methcids 01 ro d
construction. reconstruction. maintenance. reh bilitation. clOsure. nd cc ss m nag ment .

3 What. II any. additIOnal me sures re necessary to Implement

deciSIOn.

Wh I. II any . specl lic prolect monitOring reqUIrements re needed tn assure selec ted me sures re
Implemented nd effective . nd
Whether Forest PI n AmendmenlS are n eded 10 Impl mAnI a deCISion

PilQO I
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R. THE DECISION

C. Forest Plan Amendment

The Selected AlternatIVe
c:ar1IfuI _
01 tile public comments. tile analysIS disclosed In the FE IS. and prOJeCt file. I have
doaded 10 seIo!ct a CX)moonallOn 01 amatives 2 and • . with modifICations. My decisIOn. hereafter call the

Based upon review 01 the Forest Plan and analysis 01 this project. I have determined the Selected AHemative
IS co,sistent with the Forest Plan. and therelore an amendment is not necessary to implement Ihis decision
(see Chapter Four. pages 92·98),

SeIecII!d

III. Reasons for Decision

('aa:wo:"""".,/y

After reViewing the South Manti Timber Salvage FEIS. and examining the issues and eHects analysis 01 the
alternatives. I have chosen the Selected Alternative for the lollowing five reasons (A· E):

' -. closely resembles AlternallVe. (see pages 13-1 • • Record of Dectsion · ROO). with the
dil!erances _
yarding and wI104e tree yarding would be permmed In harvest uOils 54
15-20 acns ""',"n tile T_lllem ile Inventoried Roadless area). G2 (approximately 20· 25 acres
BIiKI< Mountain ImIenlOried Roadless area). and E t (approximately 47·6t acms wilhin the
HeIo4rope 1rMm_ RoadIess rea): heHcopter yarding would be permitted in harvesl units E t and 2 on
approuna
, ...... , 88 acres within tile Heliotrope Inventoried Roadless area: Forest Developmenl Road
OR) 50150 ~Id not be reaJfIStrUCIed. but appropriate wa rning signs and lIaggers shall be used during
!IauIng~. FOR 5t278 would be used to access harvest unit 84. reclaimed after use. and taken off
liOn system: FOR 51280 would used to access harvest unit Gl and closed to public travel after
use (lewIl mamtenanca): and 0.2 mile 01 FOR 52290 would be reconSlrucled (portion not within the
Forest Ptan RoadIess area). A map of tile Selected Alternative is included at the end of this ROO.
IInpIIds 01 tile Selected Alternative would be comparable to those described in Alternative 4
F£IS. The exception ~ be tile tnt !ment 01 226-294 acres within 3 IOvenloried roadless areas.
combnaIion 01 AItemIIIIives 2 nd • • and associated changes. tile Selected Anernative WIll do the

3
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B. Meeting the Purpose and Need of the Proposal
re

withoul constructing or reconstructing roads within

/'IIeSt 01 approxTm ely 2 1·27 MMBF of dead and dying spruce tre..s across 4.273 gross
.lOpIInence indICates It1at 50 to 65 percent of the treatmenl area IS likely to be harvested

(2,13&10 2.m netllCt1!s). logging systems planned are tractor. helicopter. and cable , It is estim ted
this _ r would be rel'll<Mld 10 5-7 years with mu iple sale.

EstIrnatwd road work .lSSOClII ed WIth the proposal as fallows: reconstruction of 9 .• miles of FOR : and
o5
01 ~ry road (Would not be open to public travel and reclaimed afte, use ) to meet current
and

.,

A. Achievement of the Forest Plan Goals and Objectives
The Manti·La Sal National Forest Land and Re.ource Management Plan (Forest Plan) identifies goals for the
management of the Forest. Goals are concise statements describing a desired condition to be achieved
some time in the luture. Progress is made toward achieving the goals. and their corresponding desired
conditions. through implementation 01 slte·specific projects ProJeCts are designed to achieve specific goals
and move toward desired conditions. The selected "nernanve was chosen to help achieve specific goals of
the Forest Plan as identilied in the FEIS (see Chapter One. pages 6·8. Chapter Four. pages 92·98. and
Appendix C • Foresl Plan Direction).

fMOUrce I11;IOIIQItment needs 11'1 the rea. ApproXim tely 0.4 miles of system reeds will be
In r1IIII1C8 ....., t (closed to public tr vet) fter post sale actIVities
of FOR and 1 3 miles 01 nonsystem reeds and trails WI" be reclaimed that are no longer
lor Iof1Q r.nn managemem
fionat FOtest resources

Engetmenn spt\JC8 on 36A-469 acres. mechanICal scarIfication lor site prepara tion on 282.363
on IICG-::8I'tflIUraI/y forM! 6()6. 782 acres Gop/ler conI I for reforest tlOn protection may lake pi ce

led nd.. Hng fuelS through various method s Iallows wI><>Ie Iree yard Ir ctor
tlmeted 311 4Qo6 act... lop nd scatter 1.783 . 2.319 acres of Ihe helicopter
~J>Ot bum 10"'- of the hehcopt." Y rdlng units ( 178 . 232 ern)

B
nd detones In the Fore, ""'n. protect 5j)f!C111C OC"lQn fe tures. Best
and monrtonno me sure5 r....scnbed In the Appendix 0 1 fhe FEIS and s~ II be

The purpose and need lor th is project Is to address ecologica l and economic values aHected by spruce beetle
activity In the South Man ti project area as del ined below.

1.

Reduce potential lor large and Intense wildfires across lorested areas (with associated environmental
aHects).
Large. intense wildfires (200 acres or greater. 50% or greater tree mortality. greater Ihan tOO
tons/acre of PM· t 0 emissions. and 50% or greater duH consumption or great ~r than 2 inches of dufl
re moval) can Ihreaten the health of watersheds and sustainable lorest ecosystems. Althoug h 'nsects
are a part 01 the natural cycle. when they are active at epidemic levels lhey can kill extensive areas 01
trees. Dead trees represent a luel source In which a Wildland lire could burn . An abundance 01 de d
trees can predispose M area 10 the occurrence of a large . Intense Wildland fire· should a tire start
under extreme conditions. A large . Intense Wildland lire ca n have undesirable eflects ranging Irom a
loss of vegetation and wlldlile cover to an overall reduction In site productiVity nd increased SOil
erOSion and Instability. Reducing the amount and continuity olluel represented by Ihe dE'~ d spruce
trees would reduce the area's vulnerablilly to a large . Intense Wildland fires .
Stand-replacement Wildland I"es occur In spruce·lir lorests on a loo· year to 3oo·ye r cycle No
substantl I Wildland IIres have occurred Within the project area dUrIng Ihe I st 75 to t OO years Given
epldem l spruce beetle ctivity across the landscape. and as Ihe dead Irees begin 10 fall. the are Will
become Increasingly predisposed to Ihe occurrence 01 larger than norm I Wildland lires during sev re
drought and lire weather conditions.
Pre·epldemlc and current luel 10 dings 01 dead down luels vary Irom 10 10 32 tons per cre In Ih
spruco stands Mosl spruce trees Within the prolect re
re dead or dying due to spruce beetl
activity ( pproxlmately seventy percent ot Ihe spruce Irees With a dlameler greater Ih n live In c ~es t
brea,t helQht nd ninety percent 01 spruce Irees With a diameter greater Ih n eleven Inches t bre Sl
height are de d) These dead Irees represent n Incre se In Ihe amount 01 potentl I luel avail ble I'
burn In I Wildland hre Fuel loadings Irom 51 10 62 tons per cre are expected In Ihe spruce stands
as dead Iree. lailio the ground by Ihe year 2075 With such exlenSlve tree mortality nd eventually
PIJ90 J
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hogher fuel Ioadongs. lhere are Inherenl concerns aboul lhe polenltal lor more Inlense and larger lhan
I WIldland lin!s

The Selected A maltve responds 10 Ih,s purpose and need Ihrough salvage harvesl 01 2 I ·27 MMBF
01 dead and dYIng spruce trees and aSSOCtaled lrealmenls. Salvage harvesl 01 dead and dYIng
be< '" c:on,Jnctton WI1h post·sale Irearments WIll reduce luel conllnulry and aid ,n WIldland lire
conta.nment when unfa\lOr.lble _alher oonditlOns exISt. The Seleeled aliemallVe WIll reduce lire
suscepIlbtfiIy and Ireal IueIs as 10I1ows' remove dead Irees Ihrough harvesling on 2. t 36 10 2.777
acres. wItoIe lnee yard an esllmaled 3 t t ·4()4 acres: lop and scaner 1.783 . 2.319 acres In helioopler
yarded re s. jaCkpot bum 178· 232 acres 01 hehcopter ya rded areas: and mechanICal scartlicalion on
282·363 acres assoaaled WIth reloreslalion needs. The Selecled Anernalive. in comblnalion with
elOSltnt;. 3IlPfOved salvage aM asSOCtaled lrearmenls. wliliurther reduce lhe assacialed risks 01
WIldland fires WI1htn lhe prtlject area.
I have tnduded !he rrealments 01 Eland E2. wllhln lhe Heliolrope Invenloned Roadless area. 10
reduce !he suseptab;IiIy 01 WIld nd fire In order 10 oller grealer prolectlOn 10 lhe adjacenl Ferron
Reservoor Recre lion area. Jackpot burnIng WIthIn the hehcopler yarding portion WIll be gIVen a
prtOnty !or Ire rrnent '" order 10 reduce luelloatdings. and lhereby breakIng up lhe oonllnutty 01 Ihe
rue and !ClWertng the rISks aSSOCJated WIth wildland fire 10 IhlS developed recreallOn area.

2.

FIICtI Ie rapod reeslablishment 01 Engelmann SIl<UCe Ihrough replanting 01 SIlruce in Timber
EmpttasIs Urnts tdenttfied '" !he Forest Ptan

Spruce tree motta tty represents a loss 01 vegetatIOn. blOdiverslry. and Wlldlne oover. It also
reoresenrs the loss 01 an ""portant seed source lor lhe luture T,mber sales can be uSed as a tool 10
restore Iorest ecosystem heanh FoIlowtng limber harvest. sIte preparation and relorestallOn ellorts
I'teIp ro ensure a IulUre of heanhy iorests Trees conlnbule to lhe heanh 01 the loresl and liS
SUSlatnat>tltty He nhy Iorests do tar more lhan grow Irees for harvest · lhey provide clean water.
bora!. recre ltOn opportunlltes. and more
EI)Iderruc outbreaks 01 spruce beetles and subsequent extenSIVe SIl<uce mortality are not desIrable
because dr ~tCalty reQJces oompostl.onai and slructural dlVerslry over a relatively short lime.
over 90 oen:ef1t 01 the m lUre spruce In allected slands dead. lhe character of lhe remaIning
s nds Changed The character 01 affected stands IS now less vaned and more open. The allected
nds
constSl mostly 01 subalpine fir and have a smaller average live Iree dIameter The spruce
~
I have surY1Vt!d lhe beetle actlVtty are small and poony dlstnbuled across the landscape
They 'X> nol represenl n ode<ol seed sou'-e VagelallOn In Ihe affecled slands WIll move Irom an
Engelmann SIlrucesubalplne IIr oommunlry. loward a communlry domln led by subalpIne lir. which IS
the Cltm.n S!l8C"'s With Ire lmenl ro laclhral reeslablishmenl 01 SIlruce. Ihe affected SIlruce slands
e ~n 30 nd 90 ye rs 10 regenerale Engelmann SIlruce a lull Slacking levels Wilhoul
... Imenl a I Irt Ie rees bltshmenl of S!)ruce. It would lake 100 10 200 ye rs 10 relum 10 lhe
.. led "MId ro pre eptdemlC s l Ing and prctductlOn levels. providIng the lull rangd of beneltls
.""
he ry loresl
rIVe ~nds 10 thIS purpose and need Ihrough Ivage h rveSI of de d and
preparallOn nd reforeSlallOn Irealmenls R 10reSIailOn provides
J 'l@Oe
sur nee 01 reesl bUShmenl 01 lhe SIlruce componenl In are s Ihal have experienced
~,r.."s<v<o
hry
4JI) nl lng 01 S!)ruce ssures adequale Slocklng w'lh,n 5 years nd reduces Ihe
""'~"I "'e "" rhe ~ nd ro return 10 pre ePIdemIC SlackIng and producllOn levels by 60 10 70 years
T"f'Se "'~ed re.s
Id marvre sooner lhan olher are s nd would Increase slruclur I and
~
, dr\ ~ cond.hons more r pldly Wllh a gre ler reSII",nce 10 d'slurbance providIng an
f
1 ~t OfIne
re~nled by he IIhy torest
r .... Se..,red

rng

SIl"JCII 'rees Iollowed by SII

POQO'
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The Selecled Allemalive will include reloreslalion across a 10lal range 01 970 to 1.251 acres (219 and
285 acres would be wilhin limber emphasis management areas). Planting will occur on between 364
and 469 acres (82 and 107 acres would be wilhin rimber emphasis management areas). Machine
scarilication is proposed on 282 10 363 acres. Natural reloreslalion would be prescribed on 137 10
178 acres wilh in limber emphasis management areas. Gopher conlrol Irealmenl may be necessary
on 400 to 516 acres. These relorestation eHorts. combined wilh existing relorestarion with already
approved salvage sales. will increase Ihe genelic d iversity and establishmenl 01 Engelmann SIlruce at
a lasler rate when compared to natural processes.
3.

Recover some 01 Ihe economic value 01 dead and dying Irees.
While limber harvesl can be uSed as a 1001 10 reslore lorest ecosyslem and watershed hea~h as
presenled in Ihe preceding purpose and need descriplions. iI can also conlribute 10 local eoonomles.
Reoovery 01 some 01 Ihe economic value 01 dead and dying Irees and res lora lion 01 heallhy lorests
are benelicial 10 many rural communilies and businesses.
Foresl roads are an essential part 01 Ihe transportalion system in many rural parts of lhe counlry.
Foresl roads help meet recreation demands. provide economic opportunities by lacilitating the
Iransport 01 products. and provide acce ~ s lor needed management. While lhe benefits 01 roads are
",,,ny. so 100 are lheir eoological impacts. Roads not properly buin and maintained can do
environmenlal damage. Timber sales can be used as a 1001 10 bener manage Ihe road network
across the landscape. Old. unneeded ro ds may be closed or removed while olher roads may be
mainlained or improved Ihrough l imber sales. These measures provide lor improved services. public
salery. and environmenlal prolection. Addilionally. rwenry·live percenl 01 Ihe revenues generated
Irom National Foresls are curre nlly relumed 10 slales and distribul'.d 10 oounries lor schctOIs and
counry roads · further benelining the local oommunilies.
Aboul twenly·two percenl 15.335 acres) 01 Ihe project area emphasis is allocaled 10 provide lor wood
liber produclion and ulilization (Management Unit TBR • Timber Managemenl Emphasis). Anolher
seventy·eighl percenl (19.112 acres) is allocated 10 allow lor wood ulillzal lon oonsislent with meellng
Olher resource value requiremenls (Management Unit RNG . Range Emphasis). Epidemic SIlruce
beetle activiry in lands allocated 10 providing long· term. oontinuous sU'Jl)lies 01 limber producls is not
desirable because it resuns in exlensive Iree mortaliry in a short period 01 lime. While Ihe short-Iorrn
economic benelits 01 harvesting dead Irees are obvious. the Iong' lerm economic benelits 01 promptly
reeslablishing a hea~hy sland 01 Irees are onen overlooked. Wilhoul Irealmenl to lacilitale
reeslablishmenl of spruce. the aHected slands will lake 80 10 140 years 10 reach a oommercial age.
The SeIeCled Anernative responds 10 Ihis purpose and need Ihrough salvage harvesl 01 dead and
dying sprue.! Irees (2 1·27 MMBF). site preparallon and reforeslal ion IrealmenlS. and road -NOrk. The
revenue Irom selling lhe dead Irees Is esllmaled al 5525.000.00. The ull1lzalion of ex is ling FDR's 10
Iractor untls w,lh,n Invenloried Roadless areas will Increase Ihe economic eHeciency and vlab.lily 01
Ihe Selected Allemaltve
Demands lor lumber and olher bUIlding producls are IncreasIng S more people move InlO Utah nd
lhe Weslern Untied Siaies and more homes are buill. Conllnued compellilon and dem nd lor
sawtimber and houseiogs IS reasonably loreseeable in Ihe nexl dec de. Reloresl lion efforts would
ccelerale malurallon ollhe aHecled spruce slands. Ihereby bener ensuring long·lerm produCltvlly
and polenllal economic benellis.

South Manti Timber Salvage
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C. Response to Issues Raised
The IoIIoww1g cjscussoons explaIn how I considered lhe FE IS issues in makIng my decISIOns. The discussions
are presented by resource lSSYes as described In Chapler 2. pages 2·6. and Chapler 4 of lhe FEIS:
AJI 0uaJity

The Selected AIIernative WIll comply wijh Siale air qualijy requiremenls and Ihe Federal conformity rule
(see Chapter Four. pages 2-4).
Lar.d Stabiity
of spruce Irees In Ihe projecl area is causing a decrease in land slability and an increase in Ihe
pOOtnliallor ndslides. The remonl of dead and dying lrees would no!. in ijsell. affecl land slability.
Road a>nSI7UCIion. road reconslruClion. and slaging areas In unslable and moderalely unslable areas
cootd ruce Iocaf ndsJides. However. such facilities will be designed 10 minimize landslide risk.
ReIon!sIaloon by planting of spruce could improve land slability wijh lime (see Chapler Four. pages 4·8).

SolIs
Selected
emative
I dislUrb soW. Ground· based yarding could resuh in exposed soil over 15 10 20
percent 01 !he harveSled area. Cable yarding and helicopler yarding would resuh In exposed soil over 3
Ie 8 percent 01 !he harveSled area. h 1$ estimaled lhal soil erosion would range from 0.1 10 2 Ions per
ac:te per year over !he ground-based logged areas. and would decrease over time as vegelation becomes
esI3bIished. So~ erosion from cable yarding and helicopler yarding would be considerably less lhan I~al
01 ~based yarding. Allhough lhere are some differences belWeen lhe action alternalives. nolable
erenGeS on eHeets 10 !he soli resources are nol expected.

Road reconstruction. maIntenance. and reclamation In lhe Seleeled AIIernative shauld improve soil
conditIOns and reduce eroSIOn concerns (see Chapler Four. pages 8-1 t ).
Wa r Resources
CI>anges to sediment loads In !he Slreams shauk. 3 small and not measurable. Due 10 large nalural
.......hOnS on sediment loads. !he smail anticipaled changes in sedimenl will nol adversely affect lhe
bene
uses 01 water Temporary Increases In sedlmentalion from ground dislurbance associaled wilh

South Manti Tlmbef Saf\laoe
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Addilionally . Ihe gene pool would be supplemenled by planting spruce Irees (see Chapler Four. pages
23·32).
Rangeland vegelalive Irends and producllcn will increase with or wilhoullrealmenl. The rate 01
improvement WIll be grealer wllh Irealment than wilhoul. Weeds will occur with or withoullrealmenl. The
risk and rate 01 weed expansion is grealer wilh Irealmenl because 01 ground dislUrbance and increased
aClivily in Ihe area. However. weed populalions will be Irealed in accordance wilh exisling decisions and
agreemenls.
No endangered plant speCies exisl wilhin Ihe project area. One Ihrealened planl species exisls wilhin lhe
project area (Heliolrope milkvelch) . There will be "no eflecl" 10 Heliolrope milkvelch Irom implemenlalion
oflhe Selecled Ahernalive (see Chapler Four. pages 30-32. and Biological Assessment in Appendix J).
Four sensilive planl species occur within Ihe project area (Carringlon daisys. Arizona willow. Musine a
groundsel. Maguire campion) . There will be "no impact" 10 Carringlon daisys or Arizona willow Irom
implemenlalion 01 any 01 the allernalives. Use ollhe Soul h Camel gravel source lor road work and
mainlenance "may impacl" individual Maguire campion and Musinea groundsel and/or their habilal bul
will nOI likely conlribule 10 Irend loward lor Federallisling or loss of viability 10 Ihe populalion or species.
This "may impacl" delerminalion lor Maguire campion or Musinea groundsel is only applicable 10 use 01
Ihe gravel allhe Soulh Camel gravel source. Other projecl aClivilies will have a "no eflect" delermination
lor Ihese species (see Chapler Four. pages 30-32. and Biological Evalualion in Appendix J).
Fuels/Fire
The abundance 01 dead spruce Irees increases wildland lire concerns should a fire Slart under exlreme
lire condilions . Trea lmenlS would break up Ihe conl inuity 01 the fuels and Increase Ihe probability 01
conlaining fires and reducing liS associaled effecls (see Chapler Four. pages 32·38).
Wildlile Resou rces
The Selecled Allernalive will nOI co nlribule 10 a loss 01
pula lion VIab ility (see Chapler Four. pages 3852. and Appendix J . BiologIcal Assessmenl and Evaluation).
ManagementlndicatQr Soecies

lOggIng ac:tMIoes would be short lerm (I 103 years) . Temporary increases in sedimentalion will be
expecled from temporary road conslrUction. reconslruction. mainlenance. and reclamalion. Over lhe
~!IIrm . road ..conslruClIOn. m Inlenance. and reclamalion associated wilh lhe Seleeled ahernahve
....,.., resufI on 'llductoons In sedomenl The applocalion 01 beSI managemenl practiceS will reduce
POI'"
ompects 10 SOtI nd waler resources.

Elk and Deer: During implemenlalion ol lhe Selecled Allernative . the hiding and securily cover lor elk and
deer wlillemporarlly be reduced proportional 10 Ihe acreage Irealed and amounl 01 road won. . However.
aher Implemenlatlon. reforeslallOn could provide hiding cover in 15 10 20 years and habotal effecllveness
would be Increased by the reClamation 01 approximalely 23.4 mIles 01 Foresl Developmenl Roads. and
nonsyslem roads and Irails (see Chapler Four. pages 39-41).

No IIIINwsIlng 0< mechanoc:at en ry (skidding. ndlngS. elc.) will be permItted wijhln 100 leer 01 each side
01 _ , 51 ams. seeps.
reservoors. or wetlandS. Excepl al approved crossing Iocalions. no
I
be Irow.d WIthin 35 I I 01 n Inlermltt nt Sire m channel. nd no mechanocal enlry will be
allowed WIthIn 50 Ie I

Blue Grouse' Effeels 10 blue grouse habotal WIll come from nalural succesSIon Impacls Irom Ihe
Selecled Allernallve would primarily come from harvesHelaled aCllvlties and road work IhallnadVertenlly
removes or damages aspen or lor Irees (see Chapler Four. pages 41 ·42)

r,.

lened . • ndangered. proposed. or sensItive fish or amphlbo n species wllhln Ihe
fleet 10 "y fiSh or mphlboan IiSled species from Impiemenlalion o f lhe
hC
boI I WIll nol be adversely flecled (see Ch pier Four. pages 11 ·23).

Golden Eagle SInce Ihe beelle epidemIC has already changed Ihe char Cler of Ihe spruce sl nds to 0"8
01 a more open habota!. Ihe Selected Allernallve would nOI nOI bly Impacllor glng habll tlor e gles (s e
Chaler Four. pages 42·43)

Resources
E""",,"oc spruce bee

adlVl!Y has kIlled It.o m IOnly ollhe spruce Irees In lhe area . ThIS has reduced
_too""'n!.
h. nd productIOn ",,,,,IS In fleeted are s. Wllhoullrealmenl. II would lake 30
10 90 years for adl!quale naMal refO<8S1211On of ffeeted spruce siands Wilh Irealmenl. reforeSlallOn
""""" be
ed on
Ime (5 va rsl Without Ire Imen!. rt could I ke 100 10 200 years 10 relurn
spruce
nds Ie pre epodemlC slocklng levels Wilh Irealmen!. relUrn 10 pre·ept<lemlC slocklng
.."., ptOductoon ~ would be e.peeled In less lIme (60 10 70 years sooner Ihan unlrealed re 5)
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Tree CavIty Peoendent SoeC!es
mentation 01 the Selecled AltematlVe WIll contInue to provide Iree cavity hab,tat. W,th,n treatment
ar.as. the retenlion 01 non-spruce trees and 300 snags per tOO acres will provide lor snag maintena nce
nd snag recru~ment over time (see Appendix 0 - DeslQn Features). Over 6.000 acres of spruce·f"
hablat
not be din!CIIy affected by ImplementatIOn of thIS anemative (see Chapter Four. page 44).

P"ooosed. Threatened. and Endangered Soecles (see Chapter Four. page 44. and BiologICal
A$sessment ., Appendix J)
Canada lynx (Threatened): The selected altem atlVe "may affect individuals or habitat. but will not likely
contribute 10 a end towards Federsl listing or loss of Vlibility to the population or species". Adve rse
at lIT1paas from the action anematives would be as a resun of increased human activities in winter
t However. there has never been a sighting of lynx in the project area. Beneficial habitat impacts
from the acIJOn a ernatives would occur from reforestation.
Bald Eagle lThreatened): The Selected AnematlYe "may affect individuals or hab~at. but will not likely
contnbute to a trend towards Federal Nstlng or foss of viabi lity to the population or species". Impacts from
the actIOf'I alternatwes IncUle POSSIble disturbance from helicopter activity during eagle migratIOn through

the

area

~st ~
Flycatcher (Endangered)' There would be "no effect" to Southwest willow flycatcher
from .mpIe_bOn 01 the selected a emative.
SensrtlYl Soeges (see Chapter Four. pages 45-49. and BIOlogical Evaluation in Appendix J)

Peregrlf1e FalCon There would be "no ''''pact" 10 peregnne falcon from Implementation of the Selected
Alte IMt
Sponed and Townsend's BIg-eared Baf The Selected AnematlVe "may impact individuals or habitat. but
not ro ely contnbute 10 a tr~nd towards Federal listIng or loss of viability to the population or species".

I'
ted Owl The selected nematlVe "may ,,"pact ind,viduals or habitat. but will not likely
::ontntIUIII a trend 10 rds F~al listIng or loss of Vl3b1Hty to the population or species". Impacts from
pas tbIe 3'IOIdance Of tre ted are • by flammul ted owls.

~PI<!nI tlOn fnC/ude

co

~ The Selected A ernatlve "may Impact Individuals or habitat. but will not likely
m
oOutII 10 • trend ~ Feder I hstlng or 1o'lS of viability 10 the populatitln or species" Impacts from
act
tMlS onckIde potent Ilf1dtrect ""pact to prey specl8S and prOteCt ctivltl8s w,th,n nesting
tmpemetllabOn WIN a/feet awexlm t Iy 560 cres of su,table nesting habitat.

n,,.. ICed WoodDecker
to

trend

oQtI

Implementation of the Selected Altemative will reduce the motonzed aeee!>.> " om ~O L J ,," leS 01 roads
and trails. with a correspondirtg motorized network density of 1.8 miles per square mile. The availability
of funding to complete tt": '; work appears to be very gacld in fiscal years 2000 and 200t (see Chapter
Four. pages 38-52).
Rartge Allotment and Improvements
Perminees could be impacted by the Selected Mernative. Livestock may temporarily be prohibited from
harvest areas to assure adequate reforestation. Such a prohibition could last Irom 7 to 20 years. This
decreased use of suitable rartgeland mayor may not affect herd size depending upon possible variations
in reforestation protection methods. fe ncing. herdirtg. grazing schedules. or methods worked out with the
perminee (see Chapter Four. pages 56-58).
Short-term impacts to range improvements could occur Irom project activities. However, project-caused
damages shall be repa ired or the improvement would be replaced.
Visual Landscape
The visual landscape will be aHected by timber harvest and roading. In general. Increased timber harvest
and roading IS likely to reduce visual quality of an area. However. the location and characteristics 01
these activities in context with the existing landscape plays a delining role in determining the overall visual
effect. When management·induced changes to the landscape contrast with the existing sening, impacts
to the visual resou rce are the greatest. When management activities blend with the existing landscape
senirtg . they are less visually evident. The Selected Mernalive will meet the Visual Quality Objectives
within the project area (see Chapter Four. pages 58-6 1).
Undeveloped Character
Undeveloped character of the area will be aHected by tim ber harvest and roading. In general. increased
timber harvest and road lng Is likely to reduce undeveloped character. Since hellccpter ya rding typically
results in less on· the· ground impacts tha n ground·based yarding. it would be expected 10 have less
Impact to undeveloped character.
Implementation 01 the Selected Alternative will reduce the motorized access from 90 to 70 miles Of roads
and trails. with a corresponding motorized network density 01 1.8 miles per square mile. The reduced
access and rehabilitation of an unnaturalleature. roads and trails. would positively aHect undeveloped
character.
The overall undeveloped character of the area is not expected to notably chartge because the types of
activities. faclllt .. s. recreational experl8nces. and scenery available Will rem in essentially the same lor all
anernatives due to developments and activities that already exist (see Chapter Three. pages 42·45, and
Chapter Four. pages 61 ·65)

The Selected A ernatlVe "m y IlTlpactlndlvldu Is or habitat. but Will not likely

Ids Feder I hstlf1g or loss of v blilty to Ihe popu tion or species" Impact! from

0f1ClUde. removat of dead trees. whICh represent a lacId source lor the wocIdpecker
"'tentlOn _Ifements would llow the woodpecker to use the Ire ted reas .

lIOn
and t , on the a
re used lor v r!ety of purposes The Selected Alternative Includes 9 4
01 FOf! rKOnSlruc1IOn. 0 ~ mileS 01 lempor ry rOad construct.,n lollowed by reclamallon. 4 I miles
at FOR
bOn. nd 193 miles of nonsystem. motorized tr II nd road reclamalion.
'OIS can exoect m...." ravel de ys dUe to reconstruct.,n of Forest Development Roads
It! ...c:onstrucllOn would provIdIe saf r nd more dependable access To lessen potent.. 1
uoon Forest VISIIOts. no hauling would be llowed on weekends. holidays. the day before
f 01 dee< and ell general nile 58 sons. as weN • he opening rorst two days of lhe season• .

"_8

The Selected Alternative Will harvest approxlm tely 1,240- 1.61 3 acres 01 undeveloped areas. pnmarily by
helicopter. In three unroaded are s identified per the '"terlm rule. This alternative complies With the
Interim rule . and would reclaim FOR * 50333 within the unroaded rea contiguous With White Mountain
Inventoried r dless are
This unro ded Brea would Increase," sIZe from 4.300 acres to 4.490 acres
(see Chapter Four. pages 6 ' ·65)
Cunural Resources
Access and ground disturbance have the po tential to aHect cultural resources . However. following the
eXisting Memorandum 01 Understandlrtg Will protect known and subsequently discovered cultural
resources. In accordance with the National Hlstonc Preservation Act. "no effect" determ," tion has
been made lor all alternatives (see Chapter Four. pages 65-68).
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EconomICS
Costs and economIC analysis are displayed in Chapter Four. pages 68-73.

Areas are Identified for harvest based on technical operabifity. environmental acceptability. and the need
10 rerI1O'JI! dead and dying spruce tre

as a step in ecosystem rehabilitation. The actual amount of
harvesl
. modetled parameters . depends upon market conditions which vary through time and by
the speotics associated With the authorization Instrument (e.g. timber sale contract. service contract.
et). Increased amounts of helicopter yarding reduces the likelihood that all areas ide,tijied for treatment
would In fact be harvested.

The seling valUe IS expected to be S2SlMBF. When using 21 MMBF . the Selected Merntive would be
expected 10 be valUed at S525.000.00. Twenty·five percent of these receipts would go to the associated

Counties.
Pmporlionaf 10 the amount of tim ber harvested. all action alternatives would contribute to employment
and If1COm8 opportunities (I.e. limber sale preparation. logging operaticns. trucking. timber processing.
and ; ost·sale reqUIrements). Ecoromic benef~s to primary and secondary businesses would also be
expected.
Lono-kInn economic benefits would also be expected from the action a~ernatives . Reforestation efforts
would accelerate maturat'Ofl of the treated spruce stands.

Black Mountain (6.580 Acres. 10.3 Miles Existing Roads)
Miles 01 New Road
Past i.eres 01 HalVest
Nel Acres 01 Harvest
Roadless Area AHected
Heliotrope (5.t96 Acres.V Miles Existing RoadS)
Miles 01 New Road
Past Acres 01 HalVest
Net Acres 01 Harvest
Roadless Area AHected
TweiYtmllt (10.600 Acres. t2.4 Miles Existing Roads)
Miles ot New Road
Past Acres 01 Harvest
Net Acres ot Harvest
Roadless Area Altei:ted
TOTAL DIRECT IMPACT TO INVENTORIED ROADLESS AREAS
Miles 01 New Road
Net Acres 01 Harvest
Cumulative Acres of Harvest

--

~'--

I

0
0
20·25
.4%
0
0
191 ·249

~~
0
307
t5-20

3"'0
226· 294
567·665

D. Consistency with Agency Mission

ErwtfVY
Energy consumptlOfllS represented by the use of petroleum products to run project· related equipment.
Energy output IS represented by the direct fuel value of the harvested limber. All action alternatives would
In Chapter Four displays the direcl and indirecl effects to energy on page 74.
The Selected A amatIVe would be Within the ranges displayed.

consume fuel FlQUre "'31

Ro.IIess Character
the Selected
emative

no road construction. reconslruction. or any landings will occur within any

of the nventoned roadless are s. However. limber harvest may reduce an area's roadless character. and
Selected AIIematM! WI" harvest apprOX"" tely 226-294 acres (36% tractor yarding and 64%
iCcpIer yarding) WIth", InventOried roadless are s. The effects of timber harvest and associated
act

Soioc1ed All

Inventoried Roadles3 Anti

IS analyz.d '" Chapter Four. pages 7"'85

Specijic impaclS to Inventoried Roadless Areas are

~"'the~OIf1paoe It

Due 10 the!< Size nd amount of cres to be tre ted. the effects to the Btack Mountain and Twetvemile
re
be minimal. as existing access would be utilized and design lea lures
InYentoned R
would be ~ed 10 redUce the effects The ssociated effects to the Heliotrope area will be grealer
dUe 10
SIZe nd corresponding roer Ire tments The direct effects will be 47·61 acres of tr tor and
1'" 1 acres 01 helicopter y rding respectively However. no road construction or reconstruction will be
~ ed nd w h the ""plementa tlOfl of prOj8Ct des.gn f. tures nd reclamation of approximately 1 mile
01 FOR 50285 I believe the lfects of Implementing the Selected MernatlVe will offset Impacts to Ihe
~ Inventoned RoadIess re
ImplementatIOn of thiS altemative will comply with the Interim rule .

WI"

The Selected A matrve will fIOI harvest or COIflStruct roads In the Big Bear Canyon. Muddy Creek· Nelson
at1d WlMte Moun Sin Inventoried Roadfess are s Consequently. lhere wil not be any direct
10 the

raclenstlCS 01 these I"""ntoried roadless areas.

Management of the prolect area IS part of the Mantl· La Sal National Forest's a"emptto lulfillthe For.est
ServICe commitment of "caring for the land and serving people". Nationally. the Forest ServICe has identlll8d
a Natural Resource Agenda to reemphasize ItS commitment of "caring for the land and serving people" The
Agenda focuses on lour key emphaSIS areas: watershed hea~h and restoralio~ . sustainable for~st ecosys tem
management. improved management 01 the NatIOnal Forest road system. and Improved recreatIOn
opportunities and expenences. This prolect lncorporates the Agenda's goals through veJetahve restoratIOn.
reclamation of unnecessary roads . Improving eXisting road conditions that are needed for 10r'!1le,m use. and
maintaining recreat ion opportunities.

E. Comp(jance with the Interim Rule
On February 12. 1999. the Intenm rule was published In the lederal register . The Selected Ahernatlve
complies With the Interim Rule by not perml"lng the construction or reconstruction 01 roads (system or
temporary) Within Inventoried Roadless and unroaded areas. It also Inch IdeS design leature that does not
permit constructed skid roads Within these
me areas Isee Appendix 0 . Design Features).

IV. PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
A "Notice of Intent to Prepare an Environment I Impact Slatement" was printed In the Feder I Register on
February f 7. 1998 Comments on the proposal were requested through newspaper notICes In C rbon.
Emery. and Sanpete Counties . Utah Additional public nOlilicatlOn was completed through Ihe Forest's
~~ and by mailing otlndlvidualle"ers. On October 5. t998. public field tnp was
held to explain the proposed ctlOn to Interested publICS NollfocatlOn 01 Dr It EnVIronment I Impact
Statement (DEIS) was pnnted in the Federal Reg lsler on May 7. t 999 Legal no tICes we re published nOllfylng
the public 01 the availability of Ihe DE IS and that comments were being sought ( pprOXimately 200 copies
"'ere mai"'d to Interested parties) Based upon a request. the comment period to the DE IS was ex tonded
until July 2' . 1999. to faCIlitate additional on· the·ground publIC revieW of the are . A public field tnp was held
on July f 3. f 999. to explain and answer questIOns pertaining to the alternatives. 97 comment ie"ers 10 the
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DE'S were receoved. The publIC comments received and Forest ServICe response to these comments are
documented on AppendIX B of the FE IS lor South Manti Timber Salvage.

The ISSUe of entenng Inventoned roadless areas was the most commonly addressed Issue raised In the public
Ir1VOfYement process. Comments were diVIded as to whether or not to treat within Inventoried areas

V. ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERE D
A AlternatIVes Considered. But Not Given Detailed Study
Conceptua, a ematoves were explored In relinong Ihe alternatIVes to be considered in detail. Alternatives
consodered but not carned Into 'he final analysIs are summarozed as lollows (see section 2.3 01 FE IS lor
detailed descnphOns):
Harves ng of sptUCe trees beyond those presented In the proposed action were nol given detailed
study

Road <XlnStr\JCt1on. permanent and temporary. In RARE II Inventoried roadless areas was not given
detailed study
Under current condttlOnS. prescrobed fore without pnor 'reatment such as timber harvest to reduce the
luelloadlng was no 90ven detailed study
Asoen stand man"!;ement was not gIVen detailed study
An a ematlVe USIng

Ole yarding systems on slopes greater than 40 percent Instead of helicopter

was r>Or grven detailed study

RedassJilC4l1lOn of sun ble timberland was not gIVen detailed study
Based uoon addlho I held rev_ nd PI'l)tlC comment and the Intellm roads rule . the ollglnal
ry t 7 r 998. 5 beer. moofled as presented In Alternahve 2

P<IlOOSaI of F

-

sed uoon further reVIeW of dr II alternatIVes 3 and 4. lhese altern tlves we re dropped from lurther

B A IIrn ltV S Considered In Delaol. Bul NOI Selecled
em frves were consde' d In deta,1 These alternatives represent
m lIVes lor thiS protf!C! tha' sharply define the sIQnoficant Issue. Impacts to ro.odless
IV8S considered In de ,t re summanzed In the Executive Summary With" the FEIS

Manll·La Sat NatIOnal FOfesl

South Manh Tlmbet' SalVage

Recon:t 01 0e0SK)n

Alternative 2 proposes salvage harvesllng ot 32·41 MMBF ot dead and dying spruce trees across 6.349
acres. Past experience indicates that 50 to 65 percent 01 the treat ment area is likely to be harvested
(3.174 to 4.127 acres). Logging systems planned are tractor. helicopter. and cable. It is estimated that
th is timber would be removed in 6-8 years with multiple sales.
Estimated road work associated with the proposal as lollows: construction ot 1.1 miles of FOR :
reconstruction 01 11 .0 miles 01 FOR : and 0.5 miles ot temporary road (would not be open to public travel
and reclaimed aHer use) to meet current and ' " ture resOurce management needs in the area. 1.9 miles
01 system roads would be put into level maiotenance 1 Iclosed to pu ~ li~ travel) alter post sale activities.
which includes the 1.1 miles 01 constructed road in the Heliotrope area.
4.1 miles ot FOR and 19.3 miles 01 nonsystem roads would be reclaimed that are 0 longer needed lor
long term management 01 the National Forest resources.
Planting Engelmann spruce on 551 -716 acres. mechanical scarilication lor site preparation on 426-554
acres. and naturally relorest 91 8· t . t 98 acres. Gopher co ntrol lor relorestation protection may take
place on 606-788 acres.
Treat harvest generated and existing luels thro ugh various methods as lollows: whole tree yard tractor
yarding units on an estimated 437-568 acres: lop and scaner 2.696 - 3.505 acres 01 the helicopter
yarding units: ar.d jackpot burn t 0% ot the helicopter yarding units (270 . 35 t acres).

Allen,.flve 3 . Alternative 3 proposes salvage harvest as Ahe ~ ,alive 2 Without constructing roads in
Inventoroed roadless areas (RARE 'I and Forest Pk,n) or USing ground·based log yarding equipment in such
areas.
Alternative 3 proposes salvage harvesting 01 32-4 t MMBF 01 dead and dying spruce tredS across
6.349acres. Past experience Indicates that 50 to 65 percent ot the treatment area is likely to be
harvested (3. t 74 to 4, t 27 acres). Logging systems planned are tractor. helicopter. and cable It is
estimated that thiS timber would be removed In 6-8 years With multiple sales.
Estimated road wor k associated With the proposal as lollows: reconstruction 01 to.8 miles 01 FOR : and
05 miles 01 temporary road (would not be open to public travel and reclaimed aHer use) to meet curre nt
and luture resou rce management needs In the area. 0.8 miles 01 system roads would be put Into level
maintenance t (closed to public travel) aHer post sale actiVities.
4 t miles ot FOR and t9.3 miles 01 nonsys'em roads would be reclaimed that are no longer needed lor
long term management 01 the National Forest resources.
Planting Engelmann spruce on 720-936 acres. mechanical scaroticatlon lor site prepar toon on 257·334
acres. and naturally relorest 749-973 acres Gopher control lor re lorestation protection m y take place
on 792· 1.030 acres
Treat harvest gener ted and eXisting luels through v rlOUS methods as lollows. whole tree yard tractor
yarding units on an estimated 230-299 acres . lop nd scaner 2.903 J.773 acres ot the helicopter
yarding units . and lackpot burn t O'Y. 01 the helicopter yarding units 1290 . 377 acres)

.......... 2

Based uoon addotlOnallleld rew w and publIC comma,t. AlternatIVe 2 IS modificatIOn of the

P<IlOOSaI tF8tJtuary '7 1998) and oncorpot es the Agency's hnal lnterom rule Alternahve 2
",.

r>t 01

rtoe orlQln

" ' _ , Thos

er

hve enter 3 Rare II and , Fores, Plan Inventoned

Alternaflve 4 . Alternative 4 proposes
Inventoried road less are s

'''age harvest Without harvesting In or developing roads In

Alternative 4 proposes salv ge harvesting 01 t 9-25 MMBF 01 dead and dying spruce trees across 3.823
cres P st .xperoence Indic tes that 50 to 65 percent 01 the treatment rea IS likely 10 be h Nested
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2.~ acres) logging systems planned are tractor. hehcopter. and cable. It IS estimaled lhal
WOUld be removed in 50 7 years with multiple sales.

d road work assooaled .: the proposal as follows : reconslruction of 9 2 mIles of FOR : and
01 temporary road (would not be open 10 pubfic lravef and reclaImed aner use) 10 meel currenl
e reSOU<al management needs in the area. 0.4 mIles of sYSlem roads would be PUI tnlO level
nce t (dosed 10 pubfic trawf) 811er poS! sale activities.
01 FOR nd t9.3 miles 01 nonsystem roads would be reclaImed lhat are no Ionoer needed for
management 01 the
tiona! Forest resources.
fe/mann spruce on 332-43t acres, mach mcal scarificalion for sHa pr
ration on 257.334
d naturally refonts! 553-719 acres. Gopher control for reforestation prOtection ml\y take place
74 acres.
I8SI generated and existing fuels through various methods as follows: whole tree yard tractor
1
on an estimated 230-299 acres; lop and scaner t .639 . 2.t3t acres 01 !he helicopter
1I1S; and cIcpot burn 10% 01 !he helicopter yarding units ( t64 . 213 acres).

IS RequIred by Other Laws and Regulations
0I1he discuSSion oIlH'IVirQnmentaf consequences (FE IS. Chapter Four). I have
a comtIination 01 Afterna ' s 2 and 4 witIl mocIffications is consistent WIth other laws and
'" !he FEIS. De1ailecl discussions of ws Ind reoulations are provided In Chapter
I 00) nd wiIhtn !he Appendices.

~y WIth Forest PI n Direction

'*Iuirements . All tftOUrce plans re to be consistent with !he Forest Ptan [t 6 U.S.C. t 604

ell

guides
8dmin

turaf reSOU<aI management actilril s [36 Code of Federal Reoulations
'
f!..:ting !he
tional ~orest must be based on !he Forest Ptan

tMt 1CIi

~ on NovemOer 5. t 986. The FEIS for !he South Manti Timber
Ivage tiers 10
Ole F
t Ptan provides for Ihe ewe n guidance for maneoement ectMtles by specifying
flJlure condtlona. maneoement direction. nd st ndards nd guidelines.
ve been
ted for consistency with !he Forest Plan nd I have
'" compliance with the Forest Ptan. No Forest Ptan mendments

C. Consistency with Other Laws and Regulations
CIe.n W.ter Act . The C lea ~ Waler Act requires each state to implement its own water quality standa rds.
The State of Utah's Water Quality Antidegredation Policy requ ires maintenance of water quality 10 protect
eXIsting Instream beneficial uses on streams designated as Category 1 High Quality Waters. All suriace
waters geographICally located within the outer boundaries of the Manti· La Sal National Forest . whether on
pnvate or puDlic lands are designated as High Quality Waters (Category t ). Water quality is to be maintained
'Nlth linle or no degradaf.on. New point source discharges are prohibited; nonpoint sources will be controlled
10 the extent feasibfe through implementation of Best Management Practices (eMP's) or regulatory progra ms
(Utah Division of Water Quality 1997). The State of Utah and the Forest Service have agreed through a 1993
Memorandum ot Understanding to use Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines, and the Forest Service
Handbook (F SH) 2509.22 Soil and Water Conservation Practices (SWCP's) as the BMP's. The use of
SWCP's as BMP's meet the water quality protection elements of Utah's Nonpolnt Source Manag ment Plan.
The Beneficial uses and htgh quality water in the streams in the project area would be mainta ined during and
followi
project impleml!ntation through proper Implementation of BMP's and Project Design Features as
described in Appendix 0 of the FEIS.
Executive Order 11990 of May, 19n . This requires the Forest Service to take action to minimize
destruction, loss. or degradation of wetlands and to preserve and enhance the natural and beneficial values of
wetlands. In compliance whh this order, Forest Service direction requires that an analysis be completed to
determine whether adverse impacts wou ld resuh.
The locations of the wetlands in the project area were identijied. Impacts will be prevented through
Implementation ot BMP's and Design Features Common to All Ahernatives (Appendix 0 in lhe FEIS). All of
the ::.ction alternatives would be compliant with Executive Order t 1990.
Executive Order 11988 of May, 1997 · This order requires the Forest Service to provide leadership nd to
take action to ( t ) minimize edverse impacts associated with occupancy and modification of floodplains and
reduce risks of flood loss. (2) minimize Impacts ot floods on human safety, heahh. and welfare. and (3) restore
nd preserve lhe natural and beneticlal values served by flood plains. In compliance with this order, the
Forest Service requires an analysis be compleled to determine the signijicance of proposed ctions In lerms
of flood plains.
Impacts trom adjacent or nearby areas will be prevented through implementatiOn ot the BMP's nd Prolect
Design Features (Appendix 0 of the FEIS), Therefore. any of the proposed hern8tlves will be In compll nee
with Executive Order t t 988
EndenQeI'eCI ~I" A of 1973. aa A mended . Based upon the effects n lysis in Chapter Four. the
Biologicel Assessment In Appendi~ J, nd concurrence with the US Fish and WIldlife Service, ~ hes been
determined th t lhero would be no adverse effects to populations of thre tened. endangered. or proposed
wlldltfe, Ilsh. or ptant species rei tlve to the Selected Alternative.
Mlgl"ltory BIn:! Treat Act of 1918 · The Selected Ahern tive will retain vi ble popul tions of n tlve species
with the Implementation ot Project Destgn Features lound In Appendi. 0
Amerlclln Antiquities Act of 1906.nd HI.torle Pre ......Ilon Act of lM6 . Based upon Ihe effects
9118lysl5 In Ch pter Four nd the Memor ndum ot Underslandlng WIth the Utah St te Hlstonc Proserv tlon, It
h s been determined Ihat there WIll be no me sur ble effects to ny HISlorlc Propertl8S rei live 10 ny of Ihe
f1ernatlves Any cultur I properties discovered dunng project ctlVltieS will be avoided. protected, or
mlttg ted (see Protect Destgn Fe tures. Appendix 0)

-"

- . 0 5001 _

_

a.n

Ai' Ad..., Amended In 19n - Based upon the effsels analys's In Chapler Four_II has been
- - . e d ihalihere . be no measurable effects 10 air qualify and lhal all alternalives would comply Wllh
Ie
quaiIy requiremenlS and !he Clean A" Act

RangeW>d "--able Resources Planning Ac1 of 1974 - Seclion 10. Pan C of Ihls acl. under
TransporIallOn System_sta as IIlaI • ... any road conSlructed on Nalional ForeSI Syslem Lands In conneclion
conIracI permtIS ~ be desIQned wilh !he goal of reeslablishing vegelalive cover on the roadway
wI1ete
cover has been dlSiUrbed by conslruelion oflhe road . wllhin 10 years alter
!he
bon of !he conttacI_permll. or lease e~her Ihrough anificial or natural means.' Alilhe allernalives
'"'IIIkj comply MIh It14S adlhtough implememation of the BMP's and Projecl Design Fealures (Appendix D).
F_ -

veoe-

QwtI RIghts - Based I4lOn comments receIVed during scoping and the commenl period lor the DE IS no
conflicts haw been identified wiIh other Federal. State. or local agencies or with Native Ame ricans ~ther
-. women. or cMI rights of any Un;ted Slates citizen.
•

(3) anain the wielest range of beneficial uses of the environment without degradation. risk to health. or
safefy. or other undesirable and unintended consequences;
(4) preserve important historic. culiUral. and natural aspects of our national heritage. and maintain
wherever possible, an environment which supports diversify and a variefy of Individual choice ;
(5) achieve a balance between population and resource use which permit high standards of living and a
wide sharing of l~e's amen~ies ; and
(6) enhance the qualify of renewable resources and approach the maximum anainable recycling of
depletable resources .

~ of Aor\CUIIv,. ~ndum. 1827 - The Selected Alternative is in conformance for prime
rmW1d. rangetand. and forest land_

All of the action anematives meet these six goals to varying degrees. However, based upon the description of
alternatives and associated analysis detailed in the FEIS. I believe that the Selected Alternative best meets
the goals of Section 101. and is therefore !he environmentally preferable anemative for this proposed federal
action.

Energy - The Sei«Iwd AIIematJve would no! have unusual energy requirements.

V I. IMPLEMENTATION DATE

mtIW1g

- The SeIectwd AII.mat.... would haw no effects on !he a"dl biIity of lands for mining. under federal
and regulations.

Encutrve o.w. 12891, "edenli Actlona to Add-. environmental JUSllce In Minority Populallons
~ Popu
.. - - This order reqUIf s!he Foresl Service 10 make achieving environmental

-

p.rt of
rmsslon by identifying and addreSSIng as appropriate. disproportionately high and edverse
~ of ptOgraIfts. poficies. and ~s on minority populations and low-income populations in
Urutwd
s and !err Drill posseSSIOnS. In compliance wilh this executive order. the Manti-la Sal
F
t. ItlrougII JntensNe SCOj)ing nd public InvoIV.ment anempted to Identify Interested and
pettia. JnCUIng mln()(ity and low-InCOme populations tor IhiS project. The Forest defined a range 01
a<'II"""IMH 10 be
ed nd
Iy7ad !he consequences of the It matlves on the qualify 01 human
•
A comment period
held lor 45 days tor !he DEIS tofIowlng the U.S. Envlronmenral
~ A\jIIncy's pul)jication of !he Notice of Avellability in the Federal Reoister.

This project cannot be Implemented until 15 days after the resolution of any appeal. If no appeal Is received.
the project may be implemented five days after the end of the appeal period.

IX. ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW
This decision is subject to appeal pursuant to 36 CFR 215.7. Notice of appeal must be postmarl<ed or
received by the Appeal Deciding Officer within .5 days of the publication of legal notice In the Sun Advocate.
The Appeal Deciding Officer Is: Regional Forester. Intermountain Reolon, 324-25th Street. Ogden. UT
84401. Appeals must meet the content requirements of 36 CFR 215.14.
For lurther Information, contact Don Fullmer or Doug Jones. Manti-la Sal National Forest, 599 West Price
River Drive. Price. Utah 84501 . or phone (~) 637-2817.

-J
VII. E VlR

EHTAL1.Y PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

!he
IOnIIf Envwonment I Poky Act (NEPA) require a')encles 10 specify ' the
an."""1M1IS wtl!cI'I - . considered 10 be environment tty preferable" (40 CFR 1505.2(b)1
DOlley I\JtIher ~ !he ·environmentally pr.ferable allemative" as "an alternative Ihat me Is
101 of
EPA. • (FSH 1909 15) Section 101 of the NEPA describes national
poky. calling on federal. S Ie. and local governments nd the publIC 10 · creale and maIntain
under wtl!cI'I man and hJt8 can "1St WI procIIJctive h nnony · Section 101 lunher defines Ihis
two.! 00*. 10

'""'''to'''''''''''
II)

of each generation s trustee of the env"onment lor succeeding generatIOns .
1Ih1u1. ptOductJVe. nd esthetICally and cultur Ily pie SIng
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Road Reconstruction

Open system road used by this project
System road to be reclaimed: 50285,52333,52366,50024,51278
System road to be closed after use by the project, level 1
System road with travel restrictions after use by this project
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